Total Students Hired for Office of Student Affairs: 486

- Student Life: 280
- Residence Life: 100
- Academic Support Services: 64
- Career Services: 9
- CAPAS: 16
- Summer Conference: 10
- OSA Office: 7

- New Student Mentors: 25
- Resident Assistants: 33
- Service Desk Assistants: 31
- Housing Office Assistants: 11
- Orientation Adventure: 103
- Grove House: 61
- Shakedown Café: 42
- Gold Student Center: 24
- Green Bike Program: 23
- Mailroom: 6
- Event Staff: 13
- Student Activity Assistants: 6
- SYE Program Assistants: 2
New Student Orientation
26 different trips
279 new students participated
93 student leaders participated

New Student Orientation App
568 downloads and used
21,308 times in Fall 2016

Gold Student Center
38,130 swipes into the gym
408 group fitness classes offered

Mail Center
received and distributed 7,393 packages for 2016

Pitzer Vans
1,028 reservations for vans

Parking
53 parking permit petition requests received

Student organization meetings
1,140
supported by campus life

Campus-wide events
83
registered through Director of Student Activities

Student workers
266
last year in Campus Life
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**Food**

- 357,325 meals served
  - McConnell Dining Hall
- 12,368 customers served
  - Grove House
- 3,028 customers served
  - Shakedown Café

**Center for Asian Pacific American students**

- Organized 25
  - Social, cultural, or educational programs
- 175 Students
  - Participated in CAPAS programs
- Hosted 5
  - Desserts & Dialogue series events in Fall & Spring semester
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Residence Life

Beds filled per semester out of (840):

- Fall 2012
- Spring 2013
- Fall 2013
- Spring 2014
- Fall 2014
- Spring 2015
- Fall 2015
- Spring 2016
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Resident Assistant Programming

- Thematic Programming Committees: 8
- Orange After Dark/Alcohol Alternative Programs: 18

95 total programs

Individual Programs: 69

Summer Programs

- Summer 2016, 875 guests, revenue = $450,000
- Summer Conference Staff Trained: 10
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Health Education Outreach
532 unique Pitzer students
2,206 total Pitzer visits

Student Health Services
669 unique Pitzer students
2,137 total Pitzer appointments

Monsour Counseling
187 unique Pitzer students
846 total Pitzer appointments

Student Disability Resource Center
21 unique Pitzer students
180 total proctored exams